
 

 

 

RESIDENTIAL 
SYSTEMS  from 
$2991*
SAVE THE DATES
PRICES SO LOW, 
YOU CANNOT RESIST

https://www.facebook.com/boostsolaraustralia/


 

 

 

The future 
hits home.

Simply connect your favourite 
Boost-solar system with our 
wifi-enabled Inverters and 
transform your 
rooftop into a remarkably smart, 
convenient and renewable source of energy.
Battery Storage Systems start from 10991*
In general, we do NOT recommend batteries for the average homeowner. The technology and/or 

price is simply too high to make financial sense. For most, "net metering" with your local 

utility company offers a far better return on your investment.

Its recommended for early adapters, huge mansions and early backup for outages with 

gratified returns.



 

 

 

The best experiences.
Only with Boost .

Get the most out of the rooftop you love with high-quality Tier 1 panels 
and latest tech inverters. Installation from experienced and accredited 

CEC Installers, Take a sneak peak at our recent projects.

Service and 
support from 
Boost Solar 
experts
Boost Solar provides additional service 

options and expert technical support on 

all systems with a Workmanship 

warranty of 10 years.

https://www.facebook.com/boostsolaraustralia/
https://vimeo.com/729432331
https://vimeo.com/729432275
https://vimeo.com/729432216


 

 

 

The credible DEALS 
  The best components, the best tech, The lowest price.

  
Boost Solar uses premium, all-monocrystalline panels with different range of inverters 

to provide world-class aesthetics and performance. Our Wi-Fi-enabled inverters, come 

with an app that reports Realtime data so you can monitor and manage your system. 

  Product brands we partner with (Subject to stock availability)

As we grow, we continue to onboard quali�ed partners so that we can offer full-service installation at 

fair and �at rates. 

https://www.facebook.com/boostsolaraustralia/


 

 

 

Featured for JULY
  
At Boost Solar, we aim to make solar so incredibly easy and affordable that it becomes the financially 

prudent energy option for all homeowners. 

By cutting out the door-knocking salespeople and leveraging the power of online marketing, we've 

created a more efficient solution that drastically reduces cost while simultaneously improving the 

customer experience. Check our best-sellers at slashed pries this weekend on the next page

• Earn $100 for every referral you send our way! 

There's no limit to how much you can earn. 

https://www.facebook.com/boostsolaraustralia/


 

 

 

    BOOST PACKAGES 

370W Panels

Single phase

$3391

$2991*

415W Panels

Single Phase

$4091

$3191*

440W Panels

Single phase

$4291

$3691

370W Panels

Single phase

$5591

$4991*

370W Panels

Three phase

$6791

$5991*

415W Panels

Single Phase

$6591

$5491*

415W Panels

Three Phase

$7791

$6591*

440W Panels

Three phase

$7091

$6591*

440W Panels

Three phase

$8891*

$8091*

6.6kW STARTER

10kW ADVANCED

13kW PRO

https://www.facebook.com/boostsolaraustralia/


 

 

 

*Solar additional Costs
 Every solar project is different. In about 40% of jobs there are a 

unique "adders" that can add cost to the job total.

When purchasing solar it is important to do your research and to 

know your costs. We do our best to be as transparent as possible by 

providing upfront quotes without having to talk to a sales person. 

Site Survey (if you are unable to provide 

pictures)

$200

Clay Tile Roof (Terracotta) $25/ Panel

Concrete Tile Roof (Cutting Edge) $50/kW

Roof Pitch ≥ 32° $50/kW

TIGO OPTIMIZERS $90/ panel

DOUBLE STOREY $250 

MULTIPLE STOREYS $500-1000 (Depends on equipment needed)

More than 4 Arrays (Sectional roof) $500

Meterbox/ Switchboard Upgrades * CONFRIM WITH ELECTRICIAN

Isolator switches/ Neutral Links * CONFRIM WITH ELECTRICIAN

Bird Net *Depends on locality

Any other custom requirements or added wire 

cabling 

* CONFRIM WITH ELECTRICIAN

https://www.facebook.com/boostsolaraustralia/


 

 

 Contact US 
We have happy customers all over NSW and QLD with more being added every day! 

Accuracy is important, take advantage of our live Sales event this weekend and make 

an informed decision. We look forward to you to revert back to us for a Credible 

project. 

INFORMATION WE SEEK FROM YOU 

TO DESIGN A CUSTOM QUOTE: 

1. Energy Bills (Usage)

2. Meterbox phase (Single/Three)

3. Any other property related info 

(Under construction/ different 

type of roof/ sectional)

https://www.facebook.com/boostsolaraustralia/



